SCHOOL TIME

Words by BILLY CURTIS

Music by HARRY VON TILZER

Moderato

Comestical way on my
Memories soon fade a-

ship, Let's take a won-der-ful trip, Back to the long a-go.
way, Just like the close-of the day, Still there are times when you.

Days that we used-to know. Back to dear-old scenes of Child-
Long for the days you knew. When the world-was filled with sun-shine
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Down in the old rustic lane, When life was one sweet refrain.
When we knew nothing of care, Hearts were as free as the air.

Come let us go. You'll love it so. Kid-dies once again.
Life was complete. Dreams were so sweet. In those days so rare.

Refrain (daintily)

School-time — Sweet-gold-en rule time — When we would hop and skip, and
jump, and play to-geth-er in sun-ny weath-er school-time, — old swimming
pool time, The teacher's pet we'd get and wallop him then run like sin in school time, old wooden rule time, Those dear old days when down The school time, old wooden rule time, When I'd play hook-ey oh The cellar door we slid Then ma would pick out the splinters oh me! Oh my! She'd things that Dad-dy did He'd take me out in the woodshed right on his knee, And give me a dime so I wouldn't cry in school-time When we were kids Fine what he was do-ing I couldn't see in school-time When we were kids Fine School Time 4.
Patter

Say Ain't it great to think about, the happy days you spent, The Johnny Higgins tripped you up, When you were jumping rope, You

show down in the cellar, When you charged the kids a cent When said a naughty word and got your mouth washed out with soap Re-

comp - ny came for din - ner how you used to have to wait un - mem - ber when the Doc - tor brought your lit - tle broth - er Ned And

til the meal was over Cause they used the extra plate, When how you cried because he wouldn't change him for a sled, In

School Time 4.